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Southern PacfficSo Badly Dama ed t

That Trains Cannot Move for Days 1-

1u

t
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THIRTY MILES Of
TRACK WRECKED

Fitzgerald Reports Bridges Weakened and Roadbed Destroyed

Through Palisade CanyonMay Be Ten Days Before Trains

y Arc Again in MotionFloodBound Passengers to Reach

Ogden Tonight Over the Loray Bridge

Southern Pacific officials after re-

ceiving the report of Assistant Super-

intendent Thomas Fitzgerald who
mode an overland drive from Pallsndo
to Battle Mountain yesterday have
reluctantly admitted Hint conditions
uro oxtromely had and It will ho
fully ten days beforo the damage can
bo temporarily repaired so as to al-

low the resuumptlon of passenger
travel over the line In Nevada

The roadbed Is completely washed
out In many places In Palisade can-
yon

J

and several bridges ire so weak-
ened as to require rebuilding

General Manager E C Calvin who
IB still at Loray ISO miles west of
Ogden hopes to have the bridge at
that point over the 150foot washout
opened to traffic this evening which
will allow of the passage of trains as
far west as Carlln Nevada hut be-

yond
¬

Carlln the obstacles arc so great
ns to forbid any possibility of train
movements west of there

The seven trains which have been
held at Battle Mountain since last
Tuesday were started on their return
trip Sacramento this mornlug and
the 300 passengers will be sent east
by the dotourlng route 10 Portland

The first of the detoured trains
which left San Francisco Thursday
afternoon Is due to arrive In Ogden
this evening

One train carrying 200 passengers
left Ogden at 10 a m for San Frat
vlsco via Portland and another will
depart at 1 p m today

Southern Pacific train crews and
equipment arc being sent out of here
over the Oregon Short Line piloted-
by engineers familiar with the road

The detourod trains are carrying
only passengers with what nre known
an flood tickets identifying the
holders as having boon marooned
and forced to take the circuitous
route

The Overland Limited which left
San Francisco at 11 oclock Sunday
morning with 150 passengers IH now
at Vells Nevada 17o miles west of
Ogden and will leave that point at 1

oclock this afternoon for tho edge of
the washout at Loray and will be tho
first train to cross the Improvised
bridge when it Is openedto traffic at
an early hour this ovcnlng The pal
ten ers should reach Ogden at mid-

night after five days of flood expe-

rience
The railroad peoplo have given up

all thought of transferring passengers
overland between Palisade and Battle
Mountain as oven the wagon rouds
have been made Impassable since tho
floods started

With the completion of tho long
bridge stub trains will be run from
Ogden to Pallead on tho east and
from the coast to Battle Mountain on
the west ond of tha break In railroad
communication

Equipment Short
With the main lino ot the Southern

Pacific practically destroyed for a dis-
tance

¬

of thirty miles and washed out
and damaged In a number of places-
to a great extent the Harriman lilies
are now facing a now trouble an
equipment famine at this point and
If the conditions do not change It Is
probable that traffic will be tied up
for a few days to await equipment

r for the trains Tlnm far the Union
Pacific and tho Oregon Short Line

r have been drawn upon by the South
orn Pacific company for all their sUr-
plus cars and engines

Trains arriving from the east over
tho Union Pacific have to put aa many
paftsotigors as possible Into each car
and take all the equipment an east
hound train In order to accommodate
the usual spring travel To ngpravato
the situation the annual colonist trav-
el from the east has begun to arrive
In Ogden and each train carries from
ono to two hundred more passongor1
now than ordinarily-

An Instance of the shortage of
equipment was disclosed tho Union
depot this morning at 10 oclock when-
a passenger train composed of cloven
cam and a baggage car was madb up
with Californiabound passengers to
Vo detoured by the way of Portland
As soon as the announcement was
made among the passengers that a
train wan being made up for tho west
they gathered upon the platform and
an soon as the cars were placed In
the train they plied on ome even
going through the car windows In
about live minutes time every avail ¬

able sea was taken aud fully a hun-
dred

¬

people were left standing upon
the platform unable lo leave town
and they had to wall for a train which
left at 1 oclock

Dining Care Scarce
i In connection with thV shortage of

l iqulpmont for the carrying of passen-
gersI the railroads arc unable to BUt
ply dining cars for all tho tralni and

t arrangements have been made for the
I feeding of tho passengers at tho ho-

tels
¬

t on the Oregon Short Line through
I Idaho and on the Oregon Railroad

Navigation line In Oregon and the
Southern Pacific line In California and

t Oregon Tho two hundred jnurtoiigors-
mi the train that loft Ogden at 10
Oclock this morning will rccciro din
ucr at Pocatello and a diner will h6
put on their train for supper thla eve-
ning and breakfast tomorrow morning

The caring for and feeding of pas-
sengers

¬

on the seven trains that have
been held at Battle Mountain since
last Tuesday was done at the expense-
of tbe railroad company at the Battle
Mountain hotels When those trains
loft Battle Mountain this morning for
Sacramento to be detoured by the
way of Portland each coach carried
its full capacity of passengers and
each train was supplied with a diner
TIle diners will bo carried through to
Ogden

One of the Southern Pacific Over-
land Limited eastbound passenger
trains with 150 passengers was
caught between vnsboutB between
Pnllsndo and Wells and which was
moved to the latter place yesterday
morning will leave Wells tills evening-
for Cobrc whore It will be held until
tho bridge over the Lorcy washout Is
completed which the officials think
will be early this afternoon or eve-
ning

¬

Then the train will be brought-
Into Ogden

Fitzgeralds Report
Assistant Superintendent Fitzgerald

who made tho overland trip from Pal-
isade to Battle Mountain sent a re
port to tho local offices of the South-
ern

¬

Pacific company In which he an-

nounced that In the district he had
just visited the conditions were much
more serious than wero at first re-
ported The roadbed Is completely
washed away In many places and sev-
eral

¬

bridges arc In a weakened condi-
tion to such on extent that they prac-
tically will have 10110 rebuilt Tho
repairing of the lina at this point will
require from a wool to ten days

General Manager and Super ¬

intendent Manson who have been at
Leroy superintending the brldping ot
tho 150 foot washout at a 75foot em-
bankment

¬

will upon the completion
of tho work there this evening move
to Palisade carrying all the available
bridge and track gangs with them

Danger to the Northwest
Until the Nevada trouble Is over-

come
¬

all Southern Pacific trains will
be detoured by the way of Portland
as long as possible But the fear Is
expressed that the Oregon Railroad
Navigation companjs line may go out
between Pendlcton and Imatllla and
between Baker City and LaGrandc
Tho small streams through those dis-
tricts

¬

are said to be raging torrents
and the water has been steadily rls
log for soeral days past Reports
from points along the Shasta route
from Sacramento to the north arc to
the elfcct that all the streams arc
above high water mark and there has
been no noticeable receding of the
water

While the floods at Nampa Idaho
have been conquered for the present
tho officials of the Oregon Short Line
railroad are maintaining the strictest
watch for fresh breaks Port Neuf
canyon between McCammon awl Po
catollo and the marsh land of Swan
Lake call for close attention

Soldier Train Detoured
When the trains left Ogden to be

detoured by tho way of Portland on
Wednesday night railroad officials at
Ogden expected that they would be-

hold at points in Idaho and Oregon
Since that time thtV hae dlsnlaved
anxiety with every train that la sent
north-

A train hearing 25S ofllcerr and men
of the First Const artillery of the
United States arm en route from Ft
sin lo San Francisco where they
will board the transport Logan for the
Philippines left Ogden at 11 oclock
last night rho contract ot the liar
rlman lines with the government

I
specifies that the soldiers must bo in
San Francisco Saturday evening at
fi i m Every effort is being made
by the railroads to land the men In
the Golden Gnto city at the time

SixtySix Train
Portland Ore March 4 Sixtysix

trains the largest number In Its hlr
tory are scheduled to pass through
the UnIon depot In this city today
partly os a result ot tho floods which
have lied up traffic on the Sun Fran
clscoSalt Lake division of the South-
ern Pacific

The tracks between here and Puget
Sound are reopened and Ills ox
pooled no further trouble will bo had
from that direction

Ical offices of all railroads center-
ing here are accepting passengers
from nil points as usual

WILL INSIST UPON
UPTODATE WIRING

Electrical Contractors Must Conform-
to National Code In

Their Work

Salt Lake March Hereafter all
electrical wiring In Salt Lake muct be
done in accordant with the national
electrical code In order to pea In
spectlon by the board of flro under
writers This Information of groat
interest to all SaJt Lake contractors

I builders was tonoCri In titcllcr-
14nt by the loial office of the board of
fire underwriters to each member ofElectrical Contractors association
Thursday

Tho electrical contractors have
voted to cooperate with the fire un ¬

derwriters In bringing about tho ob-

servance of the regulations and the
contractors have also been illis red of
tho cooperation cf the Utah Light
and Railway company through the
superintendent of this lighting depart-
ment

The enforcement this regulation
wilt mean an advance of 25 to 50per
cent In the cost of Interior electric
wiring in Salt Lake hut the lessening
of fire hazard mdln some la-

GtancoR lower lire insurance rates It
Is declared will make up the differ
euro to the property owner

The letter to the electrical contrac-
tors says that the Inspectors will ac¬

cept for sixty days tho mo of plain
knobs and tie wfros smaller than No-

S In order to give the contractors an
opportunity to dispose of their stock

I

on hand After April 1 however split
knobs with screws must be used and
all taped Joints must be covered with
approved moistureproof paint

BATIIIIOUSEJOIIN-

IS RENOMINATEDC-

hicago March I Alderman Tobn
Bathhouse Coughlln was nominated-

for the tenth consecutive time for
member of the city council last night
at the First ward Democratic con-
vention Tho nominating speech was
made by Henry Carroll the Jackson
boulevard bridgetender who has off-
iciated

¬

In a llko capacity at each con
cntlqn of delegates that named
Coughlin for alderman There was
no opposition In a brief speech Mr
CoiiRhllii said

Fellow Democrats1 This Is a sur-
prise

¬

to mp I was never more sur-
prised In my life

It IB Indeed o neat honor to re-
ceive

¬

the nomination for alderman of
the First ward at the bands of the
Democratic party

1 have represented this ward In tho
city council eighteen years You al-

ways
¬

know on what side of the fence-
to find John Coughlln Theres no
hunkcrine about me Its either yes

or
noYou probably hnvo noticed thnt I

dont votp with tho alleged reformers
on certain questions I dont want to
have anything to do with those long-
haired guys

Im In the city council to represent
tho First ward to the best of my abil-
ity Hil Is the wish of the voters of

I this ward to reelect me I shall po
along and do the bust I know how
I thank you for the confidence placed
In me

I

ROCKEFELLER IS

ACTING WISELY

Chicago 3Iarch i I am not sum
clently advised as o the scope of Mr

I Hock fcllels latest project to discuss
It Intelligently bUt If Mr Rockefeller

I has decided to be his own executor
I I can most heartily commend the

Idea said Dr N K Pearson the
aged philanthropist who nan given
many millions imfll colleges yes-
terday at his hon In Hinsdale

It may be safely stated as a gen-

eral
¬

principle that tho man whom
Prorldence hap endowed with a gift
for accumulating Is the one likely to
he the wisest distributor of It as It
requires fully at much brains to give-
away money as It does to earn it

From my personal knowledge of
Mr Rockefeller I bollevo ho can be
depended upon to make such a use
orhb wealth as to insure tremen-
dous

¬

results to flow from It after he
I IB dead and pone

BRUTAL CRIMINAL

IS IDENTIFIED

Plttehurg Pa March 4This Is
Iho man that bound mo and my wife
and burned our feet until we told
where we hail hidden our money
said John Wagner SO years old as hoI

picked Frapk Donahuo out oa line
of eight mon at the Etna polfco ala ¬

tion It Is fourte < pcan ago con-
tinued

¬

Wagner never for-
get

¬

his face-
Donahuo wns sont to Jail to await

burglary Two companions are nerv-
ing

¬

terms In state prleon for tlecrlmlbut Donahuo fed and was
upon his his home

As tho prisoner was bolng led away
the aged man wept and paid

I hmo prayed that the guilty one
would be captured because thoso men-

I wore my 1C death

WAS FOUND WITH I

ANOTHER WOMAN

I

I

Montreal March 1Max Marfce
wits who up to two years ago Was
In business In New York Is under
arrcct at JoIIet on a charge of bfgnmy
Two yonr ago Markowlu dlsap-
iwarod Is allcgud sonio GO

000 to hlq creditors Wit his wife
he went to Lopdon city
ho seat her to her homo In Hungary
Markowltz thQn returned to thlfi side
of the Atlantic Hla vlfo not hear ¬

lug from him followed and placed her-
self fir c6mmunlcatlon with his cred-
Itors Tho latter took Up the search
and located him in Jollot whore he
was found with another woman
whom he hod marrlel1Q Omaha

PINCIIOT DRAWS
LARGE AUDlfNCE

Washington Sooty in Which He

TestmonyDrect Proof That Ballingor Deceived Taft
and Was an Enemy of Conservation is Asked

For by Ballingers Attorney

Washington March 4Tiuo cross
examination of Gifford PInchot pro-
ceeded slowly beforo tho congres-
sional Investigation commltttee today

Mr Vertrces counsel for Secretary
Balllnger and Mr PInchot got Into
long arguments as to the meaning of
some of tho lawyers que onB The
also argued almost continuously as to
Inferences to be drawn from docu-
mentary evIdence

Mr Vertrces did draw from the
witness the fact that his only first
hand knowledge ot any act reflecting-
upon

I

Mr Balllnger In connection with
the Cunningham cases was based on
the letter sent by Mr Hnlllnger to
President Taft on November 15

With reference to his claim that
Mr Balllngur had deceived the presi-
dent concerning a decision by tho
comptroller of the treasury Mr
PInchot admitted that Mr Balllngora
written statement to the president
was a fair one and the documents I

that he submitted were all that prop-
erly

¬

bore on the case Ho Insisted
howexer that there was the unavoid-
able inference that Mr Balllngcr had
communicated In some other way I

with the President
Mr Vcrtrees also out thatbrough

the cooperatho with tho
forest service which Mr TJalllngor
discontinued was not the usual ar¬

rangement whoroby one department-
lends Its employes temporarily to the
other hut provided that of
the Interior dollartmenlshoulrl ho un
der the Jurisdic
tion of the forester

Washington March 41Vhlelnter-elt
¬

In the
tion has already been attested by tho
large crowds at all the sessions of the
committee the crush to set Into the
hearing room since Glfford PIncbot
took the stand has been such that
evente handing of newspaper copy

room has at times been
Impossible Ninetynine outotheh-
undred spectators crowded daily
about tho committee table are women

Louis R Glavls was the hero of the
throng while he was on the stand ac-

cusing Secretary Balllnger but he has
gone into eclipse now that Mr
Plnchot the deposed forester and
friend of conservation Is holding the
center of the stage The Pinchot
family has long been prominent In the
exclusive social circles of tho capital-
and since Mr PInchot took the stand
many of the loaders of this set have
been present

Mrs the mother of the for-

mer forester has been at the hear ¬

ings almost dally She usually sur-
rounded by half a score of friends

When the committee adjourned on
Tuesday afternoon the crossexamina ¬

tlon of Mr PInchot and just been
started Attorney Vortrees repre-
senting

¬

Hlr Ballingor and the other
accused officials of the Interior de-

partment
Upon the resumption of the hear

ing this morning there was every In-

dication that Mr PInchot would bo-

on the stand all day
Pinchot Is Questioned-

As soon as Mr PInchot took the
stand this morning Mr Vertrees for
Mr Balllnger asked him this ques-

tion
I Mr Pinchot please state one sin

gle fact ot your own knowledge that
reflects upon Mr Ualllngors conduct
either commissioner of the land
office or secretary of the Interior
not hearsay not what somebody else
said or wrote of our own knowl-
edge

The witness hesitated Then he ad-

dressed Senator Nelson
Mr Chairman in order to answer

the because of tho nice dis-

crimination It involves J must ask
your permlsslon to refer toalist I

i have here of the things Mr Balllnger
I hat done

Tho permission was granted and
alter
ald

perusal of th6 list 11 PInchot

The fact of my own knowledge Itt

Mr Balllnger s letterto the President
of November I5fli with which he on

closed Ronalds letter Thoso leter
contain misstatements which
already shown and am prepared fur
thor to show

i Mr Vertrces You have testified
here largely by inference ana innuen-
do Now state what YOI personally
know Mr Ballinger or did

Mr PInchot The letter of Novem-

ber
¬

loth
What else
I have never discnBcl the Cun-

ningham cases with Mr Balllnsor-

Tlo r have it firstonly kuowlrrgo
band Js writings

J

that are
net disputed-

Questionedaq to the t prlrndho
gave Aflpltant Law O

Assistant ottet Price Mr Pinchct
admitted that thcr he approved
of the S two Jn doing
what they did but did not approve of

thoir method of doing It

lie denlOd that either ho or any of
his owijcdf tdCKs In the poca-

hontas Coal panv
The famly bos some stock In a

coal company in JMInola he added
but I have not

Mr Plncbot sold that up to the
time ho sett Glavls to President Taft

tho relations between himself and Mr
BaMlngor had been fairly frlcndl
not more than that

He was not more friendly because
9 Mr Balllngors views as to

conservation were different from his

oyn4l1en you were unfrIendly
dlstnisted him-

Yni distrusted his pole 7-

I
he

Jilstrsted his pollles

Sp Mr PInchot said Mr Aer
tree after alKof that statement you
made to the committee when you took
the la all you can cite against-
Mr Balllnger of your own knowledge
Is tIm letter of November 15 to the
President

I said I expected to prove some
of the things charged by other wit
nesses

Roferring to his testimony that Mr
Bellinger as commissioner of tho
Innd office protested against the cre-
ation ot the Chugach forest reserve In
Alaska in which some of the Cun-
ningham claims are located Mr
Plnrlfbt said he had never road Mr
Balliqgors letter of protest and did
notknow what reasons ho gave

Mr vcrtrosDont you think It

uld hOve been only fair to havo
before submitting It hero with

tho Inferences that might ho drawn
trom your tcstlnionj 7

Had Interview With BaHlnger
Mr hob UMy knowledge of Mr

Balllngers position was based on an
Interview Wfth him In Mr Gnrflelds-
oTice I understood It to be hos-
tile antiff We have since come to
cal conservatism

PInchot declared that while too-

teroC protest had been on file
for some time a regu-

lation
¬

of the committee permitting
Counsel only to examine time docu-
ments hnd provented him reading It

A long discussion ensued ns to the
modification of tho rule but the mat-
ter was put over for consideration in
executive session

Attorney Biandeis remarked that
of time committee had

worked a gr hardship on counsel
When Representative

that he plnlril counsel to
agree with the committee as to the
propriety of the course decided upon
Mr Brandola said he made his state-
ment

¬

wJtl no purpose of criticising-
tho committee

Attorney Vertrcce sought to ques-

tion the wines further as to why ho
lund not the letter but was
stopped by the committee

Pinchot Reads 1 Letter
Mr Plnchot was asked to read the

letter he had concluded Mr
Vertrcca naked

Does that letter indicate hostility-
to the general polIo of conserva-
tion

¬

In my Judgment It does
Point out a single statement to

tbat effect
Mr Pln hot snil I was Impossible

to take judgment a single state-
ment The whole thing had to be tak ¬

en together
Tho witn ss was asked if it was

not known when Mr Garfleld wIth-

drew thfhuge tracts of lands for wa
power sites that ninetenths of

the land PO withdrawn were not
needed and would have to ho restored-

Mr PIncbot ald he did not know
the exact figured He would not ad-

mit that the large withdrawals were
more than necessary however

The withdrawals Were modo largo
because there had not been time to
mnko a prol1oJ Investigation Tie
wtnQtS stated It hadbcer
his policy to withdraw
eat reservation rnberstotions when
they woe n lint
they alfro withdrawn to protect
power sites

So that was your policy and Secre
tary GuleldfPresident Roosevelt and
Secretary Wilsons-

Mr Vertrecs paaned some time with
the witness as to the charge that Mr
Ballingor had deceived the President

an opinion of the comporegurdlnt
the treasury on the subject-

of the agreement between oros-

Irr
¬

service antI Interior department
regarding Indian lands He brought
out the fact that 4 copy of tho com-
ptrollers decision referred to Mr Bal
llnrer had beet sent to the President

l There Is nothing hero to chow that
the President rejtd that decision de-

clared Mr Plnchot and Iho unavoid-
able inference ithat Mr BaJllngcr-
dccolvrd the President because bl
President said Inihls IpUeNQ1r a
linger on Senfembor W

Your declination to carry out the
contract was de Accessary by n
ruling of tho onproler II

ltOGI the
thttthlrdc-

cslon thq cpoporatlvo agreement n
to Ipillan lands

FIT OF SNEEZING
LEADS TO A CUTTING

I syr March 4 Tetrln-
c1tHo rPa by John Hunlznlcer

keeper resulted lea-
eutthtgafairIn wliich Michael Mon j

elk a foreign bQarder was severely

slashed ahnut the face and was sent
t a hospital while Hunlzakcr was
font to jail Mondlk say that Uunl

disturbed his sleep by sneezing
anti when he wont to the latter
room to ask him tr stop Hunlzaker
aprank frombls bed and slashed him
with a Iml-

cCONFESSION LEADS-

TO COURT = MARTIAL-

Port Mouth N H Mnrch 4The
of the attemptof Private

James Hall to secure his release from
the naval prison here through a spu-
rious confession that he had mufdeied
Miss Anna Schumacher Crcsco
KY In August last will como within
a few days In tho form of a naal-
courtmartial arrangements 01 which
have now been completed charge
against Hall Is conduct to tho preju-
dice of good order and discipline anti
the specifications allege that his so
called confession was wholly false
antI Intended to deceive

Ono of the questions which will be
Involved In the proceedings will con
cern the Jurisdiction of the courtmar
hal In view of Halls discharge from
tho service at the time ho wits turned

I over to the civil authorities

I

REflSE
WORK

TO

at Honolulu
Russians

Were De-

ceived
¬

by Planters

JJnnolulu March LAnotber ex-
periment by the of
Immigration In Its efforts t find ii
sclutlou foi the labor problem In th-

nppeartoIslands ho a failure
Alter Portugese

I

Porto RlcnRand South Sea Island ¬

or6al unsatisfactory
I the plantations dissatisfied

with wages anti conditions the plant-
ers

¬

turned to the Philippine islands
and to Siberia for Immigrants-

FourI hundred Russians men wo-

men
¬

and children who were brought
lucre on the last steamer from the
Orient the territorial board of 1m-

migration remain camped at the
wharf and refuse to go to work on
sugar plantations for which purpose
they were Imported They assort
that agents of the linlmgration hoard
at Harbin promised they 45 a month
double the sum that Is being offered
them here

PLANNING

I TUE STRIKE

Philadelphia Unions

Continue to Prepare-
for the Worst

Philadelphia March 4The hoard
of directors of the Philadelphia
Rapid Transit company met today-
to consider ho offer of striking car ¬

I men made last night that tho com-

pany
¬

Join in petitioning the court of
common pleas for tho nlpointnienl nt of-

a hoard of arbitration tho
differences between the sel and the
company abor men the ao-
Qiilesence of tho company lu the pro-

posed arbitration will mean rho c tnloff of the general strike order
Into effect at mtdnlshttonlsllt and
tho return of tho striking trolley men
to their cars

They are going ahead with their
preparations for the big walkout or-
dered

¬

to take place at midnight to-

night
¬

The carpenters and Joiners whoso
I national officers are here also dc
elded to demand an Increase In wages
for their men as well nn joining In
the general sympathetic lrlkC

The leaders on both o tIle-
controversy are receiving hundredso-
of telegrams front the Unit
ed States giving them moral sup ¬

port and endorsing their respective
attitudes

There was little change In thp
street car service this forenoon

StrIKe Leaders
Jf Uin general frile goes Into cf-

fecFlt will bo l by a coai-
mitUti pfIt6r wU4i IohnJ Murphy
proslijeri o Central Labor Union
af iW The qoinuilttro will meet
ilally during the < of the
strllto and tnulncl linen
made to bat other bodies In con-
tinuous

¬

in different hall nfi
the situation demands

The members of the Theatrical
Stage Employed union hnv6 bean
granted a dispensation which pro
Idea that they may remain at work
until midnight tomorrow This WOK

done In order that the productions
at various theaters finish out
this weeks onggementa

TEN ARE FOUNb
ALIVE IN A CAR

jSuch is the Unconfirmed Report Received from the Terrible Dis-

aster

¬

at WclHngton Number of Dead Now Placed
i

at 118 Mixed Mass of Wreckage J i

y
is Almost Impenetrable r i

J

Seattle March Communication
with Wellington Is Interiupted today
It Is known however that the situa-
tion at the scene of the ailanche Is
much the same as yesterday The
Great ortber offem no objection to-

an 118 dead made by
Seattle payers Of the are
passengers railroad employes and
pls11

laborers
clerks and the remainder rail

The bodies of tin Bock family will
be hrouightout todny and jihlpped to
California In conveying the bodies
down the a toboggan
In made of hoards and the body
wrapped In ublanket Is laid on tile
sled which easily dragged over the
snow except In steep places wher-
eto men must lift the burden and

It
The body of B II Bethel of Seattle

formerly a promlmnt clll engineer-
of New York city Is being brought
down the trail

As all the passengers were asleej
when tho avalanche struck
sonic delay in Identifying the bodies
The first bodies found were mutilated
hut those found lower dhwn arc un-

marked
¬

and the oxprossion on the
faces Is that of persons who never r
woke from sleep

The only man who saw the a a-

lncho a lodger In a Wellington hotel
and who dashed down the mountain-
to SkomiRhith the news has not
yet recovered his sonalfPhotographs ec lucre ot tile
Wellington avalanche make clear tho
tremendous difficulties thewayut
recovery of the bodies lxedlnumass of snow anti
Ron tic trees whoso trunks and
branches are so Interwoven as to
make It almost impossible for men
with no tools but axes and shovels to
gOt into the mass

Great Northern plows and wreck-
ing trains with an army of men are
worlduJ toward time summit on both

th cmountalns and when the
locomotives reach Wellington they
will pullout the trees with chains and
cables

Everett Wash March 4TIme re
port circulated lucre late last night
that ten poisons had been found alive
in a car excavated from the mass of
snowcovered wreckage at Wellington
has caused great excitement here but
IB so far unconfirmed The wire to
Wellington was lost In last nights
storm and It Is impossible to get word
direct from there At the Great
Northern offices here It is said that
they have icccived no confirmation of
the rumor Persons who left Scenic
late yesterday afternoon haul heard
nothing of the rescue ot the impris-
oned passengers and are Inclined to
doubt the story

The Telegraph company expects to
get the line bpen to Wellington to-

day
Survivors and members of the early

Toilet parties returning from Welling-
ton

¬

say that evidences ot the power
of thc avalanche are seen on every
hand The body of Thelma Divls a
threeyearold baby was found at the
base of a tree hound around Iron
pubs and rods torn front the cars by
the Icy mass

The trip over the trail from Well-

ington to Scenic is exceedingly haz-

ardous and the Great Northern ofll

dale are warning sightseers to sta
away Great masses of nnow hang-

over the bluffs ready to fall without-
a moments warning Avalanches ira
fjticntly occur and there Is gieat dan-

ger of being burled under the snow
I while climbing the trnl SeattleThroposlal frnl

of mull re-

moved from the wreck Great North-

ern detectives are with thorn and are
assisting In guarding the registered
matter

Tho snowstorm which started last
night and swept down the canyon to
Scenic changed Into a drenching rain
this morning increasing the discom
fort and danger to tho men at work
digging for bodies

The Great Northern expects to
bring the first bodies out on a train
scheduled to leave Scenic this after ¬

noon Most of tho bodies lho
held awaiting instructions front
tires

SNOWBOUND FOR

SEVEN WEEKS

Butler Pa March iAtr being
snowbound for seven resi-

dents for a distance of fifty miles
from Foxburc to Katie will today see
tho frt sign of civilisation
two drifts fifteen feet deep
and hundreds feet longhavn shut
these peoplo off from all communi-
cation

¬

and tho flrat train started this
morning The Ioup was the
opt known Ii wo8torn Pennsylvania

FLOODS AT POCATELLO
TOWN AND RAILROADS

I

Pocatello March 1Tho flood sit¬

w 1
natiOn In Pocatello Is much improved I
though yet tho cause of much property t
loss and suffering among tho poorer
classes As the frost Is going out or
Iho ground the water Is lowl reced-
ing

¬

Water lu sorm of the streets
on the east side oi town readied a
depth of four feet a condition without

jprecedent here

LJ4PANESE MAKE
11

CUEAP BASEBALLS I

Washington March IThe nation-
al

¬

game of America now a
problem lot the consideration of the
tariff commission

Sporting goods firms throughout the
country have filed a protest complain-
ing
Japan

of low tarif on baseballs made In

Vtitht the low cost of raw material
antI the cheap labor available the
Japanese It Is claimed are able to
manufacture baseballs all duties pail
and stll them at wholesale at
Francisco or Seattle for 90 cents a
dozen while Ute covers alouo cost the
American denIer 50 cents a dbzen

It Is no legislation will 1

I H enacted this season on the base
ball tariff but Roprqsentatlve Kahn ot

1

California
the wl present fe protests

to

tARM RAISING T

c

A RELIEf UND I-

Plftsburg Pa arch 4Two
street car axon from Philadelphia
wearing tho uniform of the PJilla-
delphla Traction company are rais
rug relief funds in this city with a

organ During the spnnglkt
weather of the last two
have Btatfoncd themselves at Trans-
fer and Division points of the PIts

trolley lines where after pili-
ng the hand organ they would pass
the hat among the Pittsburg street
car men realizing many dimes and
quarters

f

TWO POLICEMEN
I

SHOT IN CHICAGO 1

iChicago March 4John Wren and
Patrick Quinn policemen were shot

i
early this by two Italians
supposed to be member of a Black
Hand t

Vron who was shot In the abdo-

men
1

Is said to bo dying at tho hon
pltal 1

Qtilnns wound which is in his leg
If not serious

Tjio jx>llcomen who saw the Italians L-

adtlng suspiciously at the corner of j
Chlcrtgo avenue antI Townsend street
started toward them when the Ital-
ians

¬

turned suddenly and opened fire
on thp olllcors

The officers returned tho fire
wounding one of tho Italians though
both were able to escape

HEAVY LOSSES

OF RAILROADS-

Sente March Culminating In I
j

disaster weather con-

ditions of tho last ton days have been
responsible for the loss of about
2500000 tb various railway com-

panies operating In tho Pacific north
This Is the official estimate t

west loss of equipment destruc-
tion

¬

of roadbeds and paralysis of traf-
fic

¬ F

I

The Great Northern Is tho heaviest
loser Itn line through the Cascades
has been tfod since tho middle of

I

last week Tho avalanche at Welling-
ton

¬

Jt Is figured has cost the com-
pany

¬ I

1COO000 The destroyed equip-
ment consisting of fourteen coaches
bngpngCi mall and express CUTE four
englnca a rotary plow and four mo-

tors was valuod at approximately j900000
The lois from tho wrecking of the 4

Oriental limited at Milan W dnesda
IB placed br omclaf at t

1
I

POLICEINVESTIGATING
DEATH OF A HERMlTy

Ulica N Y March 4The police
are Investigating the dejith ot Nelson
Talmadge the aged Hermit of Talc
yJllo whoso body was oun in his
attack late last h throat
cut from car toear lund been gen-

erally
¬

bollovedthat the hermit kept 1

a larKc twill of money In his ram-
shackle

¬

homo but none was found by

to authorities


